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About

fs a young me,aDe South fsian mashion photographerv E a, inAorporating ,y Do.e 
mor ,y heritage into ,y worI’ fs one om the onDy peopDe om AoDour in a white 
do,inated mashion photography ADass at BfLv Eb.e Ao,e to reaDise that it is i,portant 
mor ,e to Re proud om ,y heritage and to showAase this in ,y praAtise’ MeAentDyv 
E gained the roDe om Aourse representati.e mor cf Fashion Photography at London 
CoDDege om Fashion BfL’  Ny a,Rition is to ha.e di.ersity and inADusi.ity in the 
Areati.e industry so that we Aan integrate AuDturaD di.ersity and inspire girDs mro, 
,y RaAIground to go into the artsv Ry aAting as a roDe ,odeD’

cMfWkS OKMT(k OEH|

frts (,ergenAy CirAuDar Hhreads kiet Paratha Sage Studio

BCL SDade SAhooD Km Fine frt

Experience

Photography Intern at Studio JPH
frts (,ergenAy J 2uD 030j - 2uD 030j

f weeI Dong internship worIing with Photographer and kireAtor 2a,es 
Pearson-|owesv whiAh E mound through frts (,ergenAy’ kuring the weeI 
E assisted on a DooI RooI photo shoot mor a ADient as weDD as organise and 
doAu,ent 2a,esbs negati.esv DaReDDing eaAh lDe in AhronoDogiAaD order’ 
Oe disAussed ,y Dong ter, goaDs as a up and Ao,ing mashion photog-
rapher as weDD as possiRDe xoR opportunities’ Oe ended the weeI with a 
.isit to an e“hiRition AaDDed ”|o,e is Wot a PDaAeG at the Photographers 
1aDDery’ 

            

    
    

    
        Show Dess

Social Media and Photographer Intern
CirAuDar Hhreads J fpr 030j - Nay 030j

Mentee at Diet Paratha Family Tree Mentoring Pro-
gramme
kiet Paratha J 2uD 0300 - 

Freelance Photographer
 J KAt 030: - 

https/44soniaaRRas’,yportmoDio’Ao,

Junior Freelance Photographer
Sage Studio J Sep 030: - Nay 0300

Ecologies of Art & Making Artist
BCL SDade SAhooD Km Fine frt J FeR 0303 - FeR 0303

f weeI Dong Aourse to introduAe students to an e“panded understanding 
om eAoDogies through engage,ent with ,aIing aAross the disAipDines 
om artv teAhnoDogy and the RuiDt en.iron,entv the Aourse e“pDores the 
AonneAtedness om ,ateriaDsv praAtiAesv indi.iduaDs and Ao,,unities’ Fa-
AiDitated Ry Phk researAhersv students were enAouraged to Re e“peri-
,entaDDy e“pDore notions om eAoDogies through personaD portmoDio de.eD-
op,ent and hosting a group e“hiRition’

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/P_zLXrkDg
https://www.linkedin.com/in/soniaabbas


Mentee
frts (,ergenAy J 2an 0303 - Nar 030:

Education & Training

030: - 0309 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
cf Fashion Photographyv 

03:  - 030: Clapton Girls' Academy
f-Le.eDv 


